
baCK anD ShOULDKRS
Ar* the par'* usually attacked by rtwuroatiam. »n<l
ttie >11nu at the knees anklea, hlr* and wrlata arc alao
a»metlmes aff.-ctad. The ran** of rhenrr-atism la lactic
acid rir-ula'ine with the Wood, which attack* the
: intaand -at*-. the local manif-atattona-the pallia
and arh-sof the diaraee Ho.sla Hsr*a| arula puriflse
and enriches the bl<*«t an! baa rroeen a wonderful
remedy for rheninatieui.
"I have taken Hood's Seraaper.lla for dyspepela and

aa a ton'e alterative, with the rn -at beneficial results.
I bare tlw uetl it for rheumatism. with good efwt.
1 reward It aa -nut ft the terjr beat family medicines,
an J wou'd not willicgly be wlthont It." A. B. CURRY,
PrOVldeBCe. K 1

HOOD'S 8ARSAPAR1LLA
Fold by ill CI: tlx for 05. Prepared only
by C 1 HooD * CO. Apvthecar.ee, Lowell, Maaa.

lOO DOSES ONE DOLLAR S

AYUlAKAim
Tha b.ggeet atare in tte wirld
l»oee inore bcainesa. ei-.p, ,ya mora people than anycne-d tl**ii; all. N-arly 1 a acrea of fl>«T «paa. aud

lot as incu w «a:e r'j.
aa ;l» ip_otL.>r resists, tt baa been provedthat W A> AM AEKR's la first ai.d al>ove all elae a Dryi.olj House. and u.ir» k.an that the larin*t Retail

Dry Uoixia »'-or« tm America.
JiMfte fr\»i tbeae if our prices are rWkt
.>¥ inch Sergs l>iagetnu,allwool winter- weight. 00c.$ * luch Si.» imi WihjI ( in ter Una 1 laid. 62^c.54 luch la lies Cloth, flaniur mild. Soc
Similar in weight an t ooiora, 5o iticli. 75c.Muwl and Hun Tricots. 75c. Finer in Solid Fall

t-h».~a *1
Self-colore-l Chevron fttripe Camera-hair, 44 Inch,

3 I..HJ !pjm *1.75 All !h~ n-west tmu.
lo»l«s«ri(i, Ji.ii. Meant to eell at a rreat deal

IUOT*
S. 'Itacbe hraided Robee. liberal, handeome, til,

. I0 5o, fll.Aatrwfuiii B a t |12; Brt,va. 13 to #7.
two cf e.iiit olorx.
Seal Sk ul loth. 50-inch. *8 to *!H a yd.
A Dibt PtTiKBN «>r aicH FtiLii KmciniworiD

tie one ol the nest welcome presents ibat could well
Imgiven t<» a I idy. vvhat waa 41 76 to 93.125; now
9L50 to t^.50 Black.
A>iwoti:niu,i.Hiriti>i u to BE HAix Two

at random, ti*e i: ld>llc4Ue
14 inch Grain L< ciuer Club Bag, riveted, 84 30;

aewed fname t'.W
14-luch Ai .gator Club Baf. riveted. 96 25; aewed

frau.e. |Ulk
Huesi eu,b i» ran wo*ld is them *

000 feet louaf Hooka for * own ioUaand fur children.
Book* m aeta, ai.d Clirist.naa Carda reach lu an almoat
unbroken line fnm t'heetuut to Market street
tiaviug the Booke ie only part of Ilia way towards

selling them tha prlee lielpa. will liooH M«*»
1 be tM-iiLyr nuniber (M parfeaollustrateil). laa-bnm
with juat what y u want to (now of the iateai Hooka
and tti-iToaeipof the lv>ok worl I. 5l»". a year.
lv lucaaa > come to iiuu tovuitr a LCT-

tefa aa koo<1 at a TialL
JOil N WANAMAKER.

dl?-6m Philadelphia.

Dobbins Elfctric soap.
THE BEST FAMILY SOAP IN THE WORLD.

JT IH 8THICTLT Pt'RE, KMPORM IN QUALITY.
The orUrtnal fortrnla for which wa paid t.W.OOO

twenty yean wo haa never been modified or chanced
in tl|» alight, at. Ibla aoap la ldantioal ill quality to¬
day with that made twenty yean aco.

It custatua Dothinv that ran Injure the finest fabric.
] t brighten* .-olora and blaacbaa whitea.

It waahea Canoela and blaakata aa ho other soap in
tha world do-*- without ahrtnklntf-leaving them aoft
and whiteand like new.

HEAD THIS TWICE
There is a r-rw*t aavinir of time, of labor, of soap, of

fuel, and of the fabric, where Dubbins' Alectnc Hoap is
L.aaU aivordtt g to directions.
One trial will demonstrate its crest merit. It will

fj yon to makrt that trial.
Like all beet thiiura, it la extenaively Imitated and

Counterfeited.
BEWARE OT IMITATIONS.

Insist upoc DOBBINS' Electric. Don't take Ma<r-
n^tic. K.lectrvMatru', Philadelphia Electric, or any
other framl. aimply because it is cheap. They will ruui
cl jthea, and are dear at any price. Ask for

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
.i d take no other. Nearly every irrocer from Ma:ne to
il.iK-o keeps it in stock. If your'a hasn't it, he will
order from his nearest wholesale grocer.

Read carefully the lnald<' wrapper aronnd each bar.
and he careful to Follow Directions on each outside
wrapper. V»a Cannot Afford to wail louver before
Iryiutf for Yourself this old, reliable, and truly won-
derful

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP. d7-Cm

s OZOOOST.
A ORATEITL ODOR,

I udicati ve o< health and purity,is couniinnlcated to the
luouth by the aroiuatw

SOZODONT.
Which makes the teeth as white and as radiant as pol¬
ished porcelain, and rontaina no ingredient that is no
highly beneLeal to both gums and teeth.

The Lyric and Dramatic profssaions are loud in their
praises of

dl 7-6in BOZODONT.

c/oldfr This Evenino,
COLDER STILL TO-MOKROW AND A COLD WAVE
LATER. WHEN THE COLD WEATHER A tRIVES
IT WILL PI OBABLY REMAIX AWHILE.
WOULDN'T IT BE WISE TO provide FOR IT?
VOL' WANT AN OVERCOAT . WHERE CAN TOC

FIND NEWER OR MORE fashionable STYLES,
BETTER GOODS OR BETTER WORKMANSHIP
THAN HERF f WHERE CAN YOC GET AS OOOD A
garment TOR THE SAME MONEY? LOOK THE
CITY OVER. EXAMINE EVERY OTHER STOCK.SEE
WHAT YOC CAN FIND, AND THEN TAKE A
LOOK AT OCR* YOl 'LL FIND LARGER STOCKS.
BUT IF Tor FIND AS "CLEAN" A ONE AS OURS,
WITH AS FkVt OLD GOODS IN IT. LET L'S KNOW
IT.
WHFRE CAN TOU FIND "SCHNABI.E" BEAVERS,

LINED WITH THE BEST SILK THAT'S MADE AND
MADE UP IN THE VERY BEST MANNER. FOR «40.
NEVER KNEW ANT ONE HERE TO SELL THEM
FOB LESS THAN «50.
WHERE CAM YOC FIND AS HANDSOME A

RVT1N LINED BEAVER COAT FOR <15 AS WE
hHOW yor. OR WHERE CAN you FIND AS FINE
A LINE OF intermediate GRADES ?
IF you WANT CHEAP COATS. WE HAVE good

ONES AT il'-'. IN various STYLES and COLORS
our«15ONES ARE AS HANDSOME ASONEAT
r-ii
WHEN the STORMY WEATHER COMES OR the

RECEPTION SEASON FAIRLY SKTS IN, you'LL
WAV A STORM COAT, OR one OF our ENGLISH
OR IRISH CAFE OVERCOATS.
THESE are the MOST STYLISH ooods ever

brought TO washington. NO one else has
THEM. NO ONE ELSE had the COURAGE TO
BKINO SCCH GOODS heme. but ocr TRADE
APPREC1AT E THEM. AND THERE ARE BUT FEW
LEFT.
WE imported A LARGE variety OF STYLE&

BUT ONLY A FEW OF EACH.
don't forget our heavy English caski.

MERE SCI rs. THE BEST AND MOST FASHIONA¬
BLE GOOES TO BE FOUND.
DON'I FORGET THAT WF. HAVE "STORM

COATS" LONG. HF.A\ Y AND WARM AS LOW AS
an. A FEW LETI AT 910. BUT No ASSORTMENT
UK 8UL\

E. £. BARNUM k CO,
cm i>Ji pfnn. avenue:

special Bargains in Black Silks.
Ws hare Just pcrrhase.i to great advantage a lot of

BLACK SILKS, in wUn l. we offer dei ided Inducements
at«lJ85.«L£0, .1.75. *! 50 anJ «X Thiy are

t'Ulusfs aad Bonnet's celebrated makes, and thr prices
are vegy tow. We desire to call special attention to the
ler^Kttat brand made by Be uaet. and we hare no heai-
tatwn in prcrmousctng theiu the beet Silks in the mar¬

ket beta* para dye. acd free from any adulteratiou
Fatlle rraacaisa. Rhadamea, Maerotte.

Dueiaa and other wsaves m all gradca.
F«U stock 0< ALL-SILK VELVETS. Colored acd

W M. SHUSTER k SONS
919 Pmnsylvan.a avenue.

ORE PRICE. d30

Books 1*or the Holidays
AS

PRlrrs N EVER BEFORE OFFERED.
Culver Ovtu-s Bocks. 65c.
Roe^ Hr> ks, 86c.

jjGagaiou's Books Of Ad mature. 40c.The Fopulsr Dollar. 15 m j>
Dickena, cuict iete. la'sda. »4.5U.Wsverly. Oooper Thackeray. Irving. Oarlyle. George

giot^aad oti*r standard Seta at exceedingly Low
Fine Eiiiti' na of tha Pjataand Illuatrated Books

\ci2k ~ij **** siw» my,r
Chrlataaa Carda and BcokleU !n great variety, at

WM. BALLaNTINk * SOS'S,
**. 4^s 7th Street.

Wu. baby waa sir*, we g*ra her Castorta.Whaa aba was a :hild. aha mad for Castoti
Whsa aha became Mias. aha clmjg to Casluria.
When aha had ChiAiren. She gave theiu fiitrm

\

2d EDITION.
Laltsi Mnii it Ik Slur.
M >CR.t I. or I'A-SEtRKTAKl JIAV

NISV,
Business ^utprndrd at Albany Tonlay
a* a l.ast Manor to the Deceased
Maienuan-Distinguished .leu Prrf
.nU

Albabt, N, Y., Dec. 27..soon after the death of
ex-Secretary Manning was announced on Satur
day Mayor Thatcher Issued a procla¬
mation to the citizen* ot Albany. lie
requested that their places of business
be .'killed, and that they cease froin their usual
employment during tne luneral exercises which
occurred at 3 p.m. to-day from St. Paul's Episcopal
church, of which Mr. Manning was a member.
^ e-terday the Mof Christmas was subdued by the
sorrow occasioned bytUe passing away of Albany's
foremost townsman. Flags were bung at half-
mast In honor of his memory, and In the various
places of worship fervent prayers were offered for
the sorrowing family.

THE PRESIDENT'S ARRIVAL.
President Cleveland and members of his cabinet

arrlvt a at the West shore depot at Ha. ui. They
were met by t'oL Mice, (governor Hill's private sec¬
retary, Ma\or Thacher. W. Erasttts Corning, and
Col. E. L. Judson, and driven in sleighs to the Ex¬
ecutive Mansion. where tliey breakfasted.
Secretary Whitney, who was detained In New

Tork, Is expected to arrive on the fast train this
afternoon. Secretary Kndlcott, who » as called to
Boston on private business, Is also expected this
afternoon. Thera were no ladles In the party Irum
Washington.

THE PRIVATE SERVICES AT TtlE HOtSE.
At 12:30 the President and his party were re¬

ceived at the residenee of Mr. Manning's son,
where the ex-secretary dted. Subsequently pri¬
vate funeral services for the family were held, anil
were followed by public services lu St. Paul's
church.
The body of the dead statesman, enclosed inn

black cloth-covered casket, was in the parlor of
the residence of his son. Mr. .lames 11. Maiyilng.At the foot of the casket was a profusion of
camellas and white ros-s.
The silver plate bears this Inscription: "Born

Aug. ltjth, 1831. Daniel Manning. Died l)cc. -'4th,
18»7."

VIEWING THE REMAIN?.
From 9 until 11 o'eloek the personal friends of

Mt. Manning were permitted to look upon the lace
of the uead, which looki-d Its original self, save
the Impress left by the ravages or the struggle for
life he had undergone. The callers cam* iroin all
stations In life, and men wlinsf names are histori¬
cal, vied with those whose lot is humble In the
last evidence of respect to the departed.
Shortly before half-past 1 o'clock the Rev. Dr.

Reese offered prayer at the hou^e, only mem¬
bers of the family being present. The
sad leave-taking ot the fond husband and
devoted father had Its tearful ending, tho lid
was closed, and the coffin was borne to the hearse
by the stalwart roremen of the mechanical depart¬
ment of the Argiu establishment.

THE PALL BEAKKHS.
The pail bearers were the following: Charles J

Canda, of N'-w York, vice-president of the Western
National Bank; Sidney Webster, of New
York, one of the ex-Secretary's most
Intimate friends while at Washington;
senator Gorman, C. N. Jordan, of New Y ork, ot
the Western National Hank; Kepresentatlve Sum'l
J. Hand all, of Philadelphia; Manton Marble, Judge
Rufus W. Peckhain. or the court ot Appeals;
Simon W. Kosendale, from the board of directors
of the Commercial ltank; Krastus corning, presi¬
dent, and Jno. H. Van Antwerp, first vice-prtsi-
dent'rf the city National Bank; ex-Senator Kos-
coe Conkilng, and Pascal P. Pratt, president of
the Manufacturers and Traders' Board, of Buffalo.
The iuneial procession took its way down the

street to St. Pauls church, In the block
below, a good portion of the church was
necessarily held In reserve for the family,
pail-bearers, representatives of organizations and
others. The » hrlsimas evergreens were still lu
their places. Shortly after 1:3U o'clock the cortege
reached the church and tne main doors were
opened, the coffin was borne from the house,
As the procession marched up the aisle l)r. Reese

l» can the reading of tne burial service beginning;
"1 am the resurrection and the life."
The coffin was placed upon the bier, which was

covered with evergreens and palms, anil the bear¬
ers, mourners, and those that followed, took their
places.
Sew York Delegation* to Attend the

Funeral.
New Tore, Dec. 27..Delegations from the

County Democracy and from the democrats of
Kings County left New Y'ork this morning for Al¬
bany to attend the funeral of Daniel Manning.
Among them were ex-Mayors cooper and Wm. It
Grace, Congressmen Campbell, .Merry man. Bliss,
and Mahoney, and many others. The Tammany
delegation left on a later train.

HEIRS TO A *£0,000,000 ESTATE.

The Weber* I.ay Claim to SUty-SIx
Acres of Land in >e»v York City.
Dover, N. H., Dec. 27..Dr. W. w. Weber stated

this forenoon that the claim of his father, Wm.
Weber, as one of the heirs to a plot of land sixty-
six acres in extent, located in New York city, south
or Canal street, has been proven. The said plot,
whleii is now studded with masMve blocks of
buildings, was bought In ltKKl by Wllrred Weber,
of Holland, who settled on Manhattan Island a
short time previous. In 1«74 Mr. Weber leased
the hind to a kinsman. Wilfred Weber, Jr., for two
hundred years. Dr. Wel>*r's father Is ol the sev¬
enth generation of Weber, sr., who orglnally
owned the land, on the expiration of the lease In
1*74 t he land n-aurally reverted to the descend¬
ants of the original Wilfred Weber. For a few
years past Wm. Weber and other descendants have
been busily engaged proving they were direct de¬
scendants of the first owner. Now It Is proved,
there will be a meeting of the heirs In New Y'ork
on January 20 to complete tne arrangements lor
getting possession. The property Is valued at
tr.ni.ooo.ooo.

Austrian* Ordered Home;
MORE 5TRAWS WHM'n SIIOW THE WIND 18 BLOWING

IN A WARLIKE DIRECTION.
Paris, Dec. 27..Tne Figaro* Munich corres¬

pondent statfB that workmen belonging to the
Austrian reserves have been ordered to rejoin their
regiments forthwith.
Bcchakbst, Dec. 27..The Austrian consul here

has intimated that Austrian subjects in Koumaula
should be ready to rejoin their regiments.
Vienna, Dec. 37..The Prrmdenblatt attributes

the present comparative calm to the moderation
and love of peace of those cabinets which the
JnvUidr Hnutf. the war offl'-e organ In St. Peters¬
burg, would Induce Its readers to believe, are
treacherously preparing for war.

Railway Accident In Brooklyn.
ONE TRAIN CRASHES INTO THE REAR OP ANOTHER IB

A FOU, INJURING sEVKKAL PASSENGERS.
New Y'obe. Dec. 27..several persons were In¬

jured by a smash-up on the Long Island Railroad
this morning at the Halpli avenue station, Brook¬
lyn. The trains run over the road in quick sus-
cesslon, and the accident was between two trains
running In the same direction. A fog prevailed and
prevcn'ed the engineer of the rear train rrom see¬
ing far ahead. The first train had stopped
at the station and was taking on passengers when
the other train loomed out oi the fog at a lively
rate of speed and had crashed into the rear car be¬
fore Its headway could be cheeked. The conductor
and several passengers were standing on the rear
platform, but jutni>ed Just a moment before the
collision occurred. All the pissengers on the first
train were shaken and about a dozen were injured,
but none seriously. Two cars were wrecked. The
engineer ot the rear train was running his train at
a greater rate of speed than he should have done.

Death of Rev. James Powell.
THE AMfc.Hl' AN MLSSIONARY ASSOCIATION LOSES ITS

CORKKSCONllIVi SEi KFTARV.
Nrw Y'obe, Dec. 27..Kev. J unes Powell, I). D.,corresponding secretary or the American Mission¬

ary Association, died suddenly of apoplexy tills
morning, the day after his fort -fifth birthdav, at
4 o'clock, at his residence In Brooklyn. He was a
native or Wales, w hence he came to this country
at an early age. He graduated at Dartmouth col¬
lege and Anuover Theological .- mlriary. He was
for six years pastor of the North congregational
Church at Newliurvport, Mass., and has been since
1873 officially connected with tne American Mis¬
sionary Association, first us district and then as
corresponding secretary. He was not-d for his
varrted abilities, his power as an orator und his
intense zeal,while hi.-, large heart and earnest spirit
had made him multitudes of friends throughout
this country and Great Britain, lie leaves a wife
and three children.

Virginia Woolen Jlllls Rtirued.
WibChester, Va.. Dec. 27..The Morgan woolen

mills, near thl» city, were entirely destroyed by
nre last night. Kern, Barr * Co. were the owners.
The origin of the fin* was accidental. Insurance
School The loss was much in excess of that
amount.

In the Sheriffs Hands.
Chicago, Dec. 27..The deputy sheriff levied

this morning on Newton* 1-eopoii, the wholesale
wrapping paper dealers, they having confesned
judgment in Bums aggregating nearly
(24,0(10. The confessions were in favor of
Timothy Dwight, Jr., for four sums of 12.570 each,and one of $544; Lucius Wenocheuk. for $2,l:tl and
$1,025: Morris L. Leopold, for $11,077 and «4x">. and
the international Bank, lor (2,11a The firm say
their assents are about *5o.0uoand the liabilities
.iio.ooo. They hope the suspension will only be
temporary.

A Dish Factory Runted.
Makcklona, Mich.. Dec. 27..The Mancelona

oval-dish factory was totally destroyed by tire last
night. The loss is nearly toO.ooo, partially in¬
sured. The tire originated from a hot box In the
dry kiln.

Tin and Copper Again Booming.
Nbw Tore. Dec. 27..After a four days' holiday

the London mei.il market o|>ened this morning
wit h a Jump. Tin. which has been stationary for
ovor a week at xio7 per ton lor spot and a: 145 for
futures, advanced Jo shillings on the price ot spot
and 5 shillings on future*, t opper continued its
upwxrd tendency and advanced 15 shillings on spot
salt s, which now brings the price of this metal up
to jr«5 jter loo. The New Y ork market at once
respom* d and tbe price ot both metals went up a
few poluts.

WoolM Rills Ruraed.
Winchkmt*k, Va., Dec. 27..The Morgan woolen

mills, nesr this city, were entirely destroyed by
nre last nigh 1. Kern. Ba*r £ Co. were theowners.
Tke origin of the Ore was accidental; Insurance

The Idas was much lu excess ol that
aiauu&C.

THE BCI.KI.CV«H¦LLVF.R MATCH.
« Mil bjr Ike BrMe to Annnl the M«f

|H|I.
AM.MATIOXS TJUT §CCB CIWMKT AS 111 OATI TO
THE MARRIAGB Wig OBTAINED »T HISRBrRBSKSTA-
TIOS AWD TBRBATH.TUB *A*TLAW> LAW Ai ""0
MAHK1AOE Or MINOR*.

To-day Wm. M. Stewart and J. H. Ralrton, for
Bessie G. Hlllyer, by her next mend, Curtis J.
Hlllyer, Hied a bill against Grassle Bulkier pray¬
ing mat "the pretended marriage may be decreed
illegal and invalid in Its Inception, and annulled
absolutely." The bill states that complainant Is
aged eighteen years, and de(endant twenty; that
December 20 a marriage ceresaony was performed
in Baltimore .by Rev. W. M. Ferguson between
the parties, a certificate of which Is appended.
It Is averred "that the said marriage ceremony
was snd is invalid and void, and that no legal
marriage in fact took place between the parties.'The bill charges: "That the complainant never
legally consented to said marriage, and that such
formal consent as was given by her was obtained
by fraudulent artifice and misrepresentation and
by threats of such character as to absolutely
deprive her of the power to give a
rational consent thereto. That In addition
to the fraud, misrepresentation and threat* re¬
ported to by the defendant, the complaint says
that the laws of the state of Maryland forbid the
celebration of any marriage ceremony without
license, and (provides that no such license shall
lame for the marriage of any person under the
age of twenty-one years unless llie written consent
01 the parents, attested by the signatures of two
witnesses, is first flled witn the clerk.
The MU further states that sluce the performance
of the ceremony she has learned thai the defend¬
ant was only twenty years old In the month of
August last; that no written consent of the parents
was 3led, and no consent was obtained by defend¬
ant from his parents, both of whom reside
here, she further charges that the license
was obtained by the defendant falsely
swearing that tie was twenty-one years
of age, and he well knew It was false, and was made
with the fraudulent purpose of securing an imme¬
diate celebration of the ceremony before she
should have time to recover such condition of mind
as would enable her to act as a free agent in re¬
spect to assenting to said marriage, and defendant
knew In respect to obtaining said lleeuse the tact
that his age was material, and In making such| oath he commuted the crime of perjury. She
states that by reason of such facts the marriage
ceremony la not binding, and that there lias never
been any consummation thereof by cohabitation
or otherwise, but that immediately on the conclu¬
sion of the ceremony she returned to the home of
her parent*, neither of whom knew anything of
the ceremony until after her return, and she has
been there since, without having seen defendant.

Interior Department Change*.
The following offlclal changes have been made 111

the Department of the Interior:
Pension Office.Appointments under the clvll-

sevlce rules: Richard W. Corbett, of Illinois, and
cynes V. Jaqulth, of Illinois; 11,400. Stephen F.
Hampton, of Mississippi; Chas. H. Moore, of Flor¬
ida, and Jas. W. Welborn, of Indiana; $1,200. Ueo.
R. Brumblay, of Indiana; 11,000. Mrs. Elizabeth
U. l'lersou, of Louisiana; $900. Resignation: Miss
L. Maud Myers, of Mississippi; $1,200.

. »

The Freedman'i Hank*
roirrrs from thk report op rim commissioner

FOR THK YKAR 1887.
The report of Controller Trenholm, who is com¬

missioner of the Freedman's Rank, for the year
1887, shows that under section 1 of the act of
February 17, 1883, 1,100 claims, amounting to
10,909.111 . have been examined and audited. Of
this number one claim, amounting to $307, was
paid, making 714 claims paid, amounting to
081< 841, leaving unpaid 4.V> claims, amounting to
Jl,!il0.0.">. rndersectlon'iof that act 1,841 claims,
amounting to $10,481.19, have been examined uud
audited. of these six were paid duringthe year, amounting to $177.97, making the
total number paid to dale 290, and the
total amount $."»,o10.hk, leaving unpaid 951 claim-',
amounting to $5,401.31. There are still due i,4t»J
claims, amounting to $7,374.:!0, and not paid be¬
cause no demand lias been made and thO where¬
abouts of the claimants are unknown. The assets
remaining on hand are considered sufficient for the
paymeut of these claims whenever called for and
for defraying the necessary expenses of the office.
1 he face value of the assets Is $20,592.07, and the
estimated value $1:»,817.70. There are other as¬
sets, such as Judgments, old bonds, 4c., not deem>d
of any real value. The expenses of the office for
the year were $3,107.90. The cash balance oil hand
at the end of the year was $0,191.01.
Patents have been issued to citizens of the Dis¬

trict as follows: J no. Ewlg assigns to J. L. Hels-
kell two patents.button and button-fastener,
garment-clasp or fastener; Henri Oulllauuie,
game; Chas, S. Talnter, apparatus for recordingand reproducing speech and other sounds.

International Coi'rtesibs..1The commandant
at the Mare Island, CaL, navy-yanl reports to the
Navy Department that the English flagship Tri¬
umph anchored at Penelope Point Saturday and
visits were exchanged between Admiral llenageand the commandant.

secretary Endicott and Adjutant-General
Drutnin have finished their inspection tour
through the West, and Secretary Endicott has
gone to his home at salem, wbbe the Adjutant
General has returned to Washington.
Personal. . Morvln Green and John Russell

Young of New York, are at Chamberlln s. II.W.
Curtlss of New York, and J. L. Delano of Mt. Ver¬
non, Ohio, are at Welcker's..A. J. Macdonald,
Miss Fanny Davenport, Walter s. Clark, wen.
Grant Wilson, wife, and Mrs. C. R. Beinerit and
daughter of New York, are at the Arlington.
Senator liormau and Representative Randall were
in New York last night. K. 15. Rowland of New
York, c. G. Trea of the Army. II. N. White of De¬
troit, W. D. Cadwell of Nashau, N. H., and tieo. 11.
Anderson and Judge Philip J. Joachlum, of New-
York, are at the Ebbltt. lion. G. Wiley Wells of
Los Angeles, is in the city for a few days. J. W.
Morrissey of New York, Jno. Courtney, Jr., of Cort¬
land, N. Y., II. M. Payne of New Orleans, and Ar¬
thur Rehan and company are 41 Wlllard's. C.
A. llowe of Boston, S. A. Tucker, F. F. Clark, and
c. k. Hates of Mew York, H. S. Carhart of Ann Ar¬
bor, Mich., and S. Mercer of Philadelphia, are at
the leggs. H. L. Wells of Clarksburg, W. Va.,atd it. F. Stuart of Indianapolis, are at the St.
James. t

It is THorGHT at the White House that the
regular reception will not be held to-morrow,
on account of the death of Mr. Man¬
ning. Nothing definite can be learned
in the absence of both the President and Col. La-
inont, in regard to the New Year's reception,
although, as has been stated In The Star, It Is
unofficially announced that there will be none on
that day.
For The Children*' Christmas Cixb..The

Childrens' Christmas Club acknowledges the re¬
ceipt of the following articles: Dolls from the Bon
Marche; dolls from Estel Ashby; dolls irom Miss
Thomas; toys from commander Bartlett; toys
from Miss Robinson; toys from Jeunie Stlen; toys
irom Fred and Clarence Wilson; toys irom Mrs.
Emory; toys from Mr. Wights boys; toys from
Mrs. Nathaniel Wilson; baby carriages and China
tea set from Robbie Rutherford. A number of ar¬
ticles with no name.

II.NA.1G1AL AND CO.MfiRCIAL.
New York Stock market.

Tl.e fcllowln* sre the oilman and <1os1uk prices oftlir New York Stock Market, as reported by specialwire to Corson & Macartney, 1419 1 street.

Same.

c.R fc g
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I he*. ft O
Colisol. tins...
.l».l a w....
Tel. & H. Call,
hcu. 4 It u
In.. liol

Erie
]K« kiUK \al.

O. C. Kame. O. | C.

129 129 N. J. Cent ... 77v 7
Oik ti 1\B Nor. 4 W. pr.. -tO'.n 41b
li.lV 0-*\i Nortliwest*... lo< 10< )»4\ni :ib North Vac 22.SB 22)*74 '74 Do., pref..

.W.i127 S Ore.lt.» .ft N
102,', 10:i'» Oregon 1 rant
21 B 21b lite. -Uaii 35n Uli
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89 90
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KN't l UI'IU r»o ;"»7)t87;. VV abash l."»-.B109 iK> , l>rui.. 2'.*.37?, Woai. Uuiou*.'
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llMhlBgtm Ktock Fxrbanfo.
The following caaatrea from yesterday's cjuotatlon*

OD the \sa»nii»rtou Htock Exchamre are noted to-day:U. 8. 4t»s. 1891, coUi<on(, 1084, bid. 108*4 asked.1>. C. Water Stocks 7», 1903. currency, 129bid. 1). C. 50-year fund, 3W5a. 1924, currency,117% Lid, 118\ asked. D C. 30-year fund, 6a,1902. coin, 122 bid. Metropolitan Railroad stock,100)| bid. 101\ anked. Washington om, 371a bid.37\ asked. Oeortfetown Oaa, 42 bid. NationalI'uioii ln»ur*u< e. 1?H bid. Corcoran Insurance,54 bid. Columbia Insurance, 12.W bid. 14 aaked.hiK«rs Insurance, 8 bid. asked. Citizens' Na¬tional Bank, 110 bid. Real Estate Title Insurance,US), bid. 123H asked. Fenn. Telephone Cum-
1-ai.y. 41 asked. Chcsarrake and Potomac Teleiihoue
Co^ 74)» bm, 70S, asked. U. 8. Electric Llirnt, 75bid. Washington Market Co. Os, 113H bid, 110aaked. Mash:iurton uasliKht Co. Oonds, lis bid,120 asked. Columbia National Bank. 108 bitL 112aaked. Franklin Insurance Co., 38 bid, 41 asked.Waahiwrton Market CoM 20\ aaked. National baleDeposit Co., J00 bid.

Baltimore Harketa.
BAI.TIMORE, Md. December 27..Virginia alxne,consolidated, with coupon, 43; do. ten forties, 37;d<>. new three*. GObid to-day.
BALTIMORE, Mi>., December 27..Cotton steady and<|Uiei.luiddlilitf, 10 V > lour steady, with livhtdeu::md. Wbosi-soiitherii Steady. red,90a92 amber,92a'.)3; western liiKl-er snd quiet; No. 2 winter red,

spot. B0*8~. . ISs euiLHT, 80S.a8t> ,: January,87e87*;Filiruary, 89l.a89»,; May, 94-tal<4'«. Corn.southern
¦tuauy; white and yellow, o3ia&; western hitrurr anddull; mixed, spot, new. its.Vii|; January,
tVbrusry, oO^aoi V (lata flnn.southern and Penn¬
sylvania, 34a39; weatern whlto, 38a4<); westernmixed. 30aii8. Kye nriu and steady, 04s00. Pro-
Tisions easier snd <|Uict. Mess |>ork. 10.00. Bulk
meats- sbonldar* and clear rib sides, packed, 7s8Vliacon.shoulders, 7 \|S8j«; clear nb sides, 9tt. hauls,12112V La*d.rahnel, SH Butter ttruier.western
pa> ked. 20a24. creamery. 20a.i2. Etrirs easier, 24a2o. CoBee ateady .ktio carwoes.ordinary to fair, 18aalHV. Siitnur.lopue irefined Ural and active, loalti.Whisky Urn., l.l.ial.lU. Other articles unchaiitred.Freights toLlverpu-d i>er atean.-r Hull -cotton, 7-32J..flour, ls.tuL. trrain. 3*d- Keceipta.flour, 7,911 bar¬
rels. wheat, IH.OOO L-uahela; corn. 40.000 buahels;
oats, 5.1KK) IxiahelK Shipuienta.dour. 0i4 taarrels;wheat. 95.000bushels. Hales.wneat. 104,000bushels,
corn, 27.000 bushel.-.

Chtcacs Markets.
CHICAOO, III.. December 27. 11 a. in..All the

markets on Vlisuirt* oyvned with a bullish turn after
three day.,' vacation. The holiday movement of stuff
arse very litfht, and Eatcllah cablei ware very stroB*.Utrht receipts ot houa to-uar uiake vork very arm.
May wheat opened at 84'., and im uedlately advanced
to 85, airainat the close Kru.a. »t 84H May cornstartod at 54. acainnc Friday'a close at o3,'sa54. MayErk opened Sc. tug her, at la.uO. At thiB hour the

i/opuona are quoted aa follow*: Wheat. 85^a85%;
corn, J4W4«. oats. 34; pork, 15.55. lard. B.12)».

THE TARIFF FIGHT.
The DeMcrMlc Majority la Ik* 1
¦14 M b« Dctaraiacd M get a Bill
Thranck u< Readjr M »ak* Cmtm-

llaM to <o It.

It Is probably as certain as anything In the
future can t* that a tariff bill will paas the House
this session. There will be a fight. It will begin
almost as soon as the holiday recess la over. The
"plan of campaign" adopted at Oak View will be
carried out. It consists of a series of sharp bat¬
tles and retreats. The majority of the democrat*
will start out to get as much tariff reduction and
as little protection as they can. But they are
prepared to retreat sooner than take a defeat.
Whenever they nnd that they cannot get
what they would like they will compromise,
taking the best they can get. They will follow this
plan throughout, compromising as to every detail
until theyiiave secured a bill that can pass the
House. While starting out with tne avowal of an¬
tagonism to protection as a principle and main¬
taining that position to the last, they will go so
far in their concessions probably as to accept a
bill tor which Mr. Kandail and his followers can
vote without doing violence to their protection
theories. Yet it is expected to get a bill
that will make a considerable reduction In the
revenue. The proposition going Into the committee
will be for pretty stiff-backed tariff reform without
any recognition ot protection principles. Its man¬
agement, it is understood, win be directed by Mr.
Carlisle as much as if he were the chairman of the
ways and means committee. The committee go
into their work with their course already marked
out lor them. Mr. Gay will go on thJ
committee to represent Mr. Kandail, unless
the Sneaker changes his mind, and the two
tactions ot the party will probably come
to an understanding of what is to be
done before they get into the House. The4>lU will
be taken up Item by item and an ageement or com¬
promise reached at each Btep. Probably no one
reduction will be made Just as at flrst proposed,
but each Item will probably remain in the bill in
a inodtned form. A great effort will be made to
consider the matter dispassionately and not to In¬
sist upon anything that would cause a serious
disagreement.
Mr. Carlisle and Mr. liandall have talked the

matter over very carefully, and they both expect
that an ngreement will be reached, and that they
can pass over their differences of opinion without
remark. The bill will certainly not be all that Is
desired, but the President and the majority of his
party can truthfully assert that they have tried to
go turther, and that they have done the best they
could. The important point will be tliut the rev¬
enue will be reduced.

THE SURPLUS IK THE TREASURY.
As to the surplus that Is already In the Treasury,

It win be the administration policy to let it stay
as a bank account against necessary demand*, and
as long as It Is not growing larger It will not be
dangerous. The chances are, however, that both
Houses ot Congress will pass a bill making prettyheavy demands on it. The Blair educational bill
Is almost certain to pass through both branches of
congress and be sent to the President. It was de¬
feated in the last Congress through being
smothered In the commluee and burled In the
calendar. This plan can hardly succeed again,it is almost |sure to pass. It is about as certain
of being \etoed by the President. The President
has Intimated as much quite broadly, and somo
who ought to know his views on the subject de¬
cline that the bill cannot get his signature.
The chances lor a large expenditure for fortifi¬

cations are not promising. The appropriationswill be kept as low us possible In all branches.

District Uovcrnmea* Attain*
the sew pumpino em;inks.

Capt. Symonds hopes to have the new pumping
engine-, to supply the ltjth street standplpe, lu
operation by the 1st of February. The different
parts ot the machinery aro now arriving. The old
engine will be removed to the West Washington
pumping station and be used there as a duplicate
engine In case of need. Two new engines, one
duplicate to i>e held in reserve, will be erected at
the stand-pipe pumping station.
THE COMMISSIONERS AND THE PCnOOL-BOARD BILL.
The District commissioners will not give their

approval to the school-board bill sent to congress
by the Committee ot Oue Hundred. Mr. Webb,
when asked about the matter by a Star reporter,
said that the commissioners would take the same
stand us they did last winter when what was
known as t he citizens' bill was referred to them.
The new bin, Mr. Webb said, embodied the same
principles a-> the oue presented last year, it gave
power to a school board to do as It
chose, and at the same time did
not relieve the Commissioners of res|x>rislblllty.
The Commissioners were held responsible Tor tne
administration of aflalrs In the District,including
tin- management of the schools. , He did not think
there was any demund for the passage of the new
school bill, it was apparently advocated by the
same persons who drew up the other bill.

the brosnan license cask.
No further action has been announced by the

District commissioners respecting the Ilrosnan
liquor license which the attorney for the District
counselled them to cancel. The opinion was sent
back to the attorney with a request that he give
further consideration to certain points involved
and the Commissioners have not yet had a report
from him on these points. It was suggested to the
Commissioners that the piatter betaken to court
through an agreement with Mr. Brosnan and have
the question ot the validity ot the license tested in
court, but this was not con-idered practicable.
The commlsslorers doubt whether tliey can revoke
Mr. Brosnan's licence under the circumstances.

ERRORS IN THE TAX-SAI.E LIST.
The District Commissioners have written to First

Auditor Chenowith as follows: "Koferrlng to your
request for an explanation of the errors appeuring
in tho delinquent tax list for 1887, accompanying
claim 44,753, favor of Dunlap and Clark for
}1,835.1*5. the commissioners nave the honor to
submit the following copy of report of the collector
of taxes of the District, which contains ;ill Hie
Information the commissioners are able to obtain
on the subject: 'The representations made by tue
honorable First Auditor of the lolled States
Treasury cannot be denied, as the printed Ust re¬
ferred to contlrms life statement. There Is only
this extenuation to bwniade, that the time usually
provided for this purpose Is entirely t>)o short for
the sl/e of the work. After the posting or the re¬
ceipts lor the year ending June 30 ot any year, the
time and forceof the collector's ofllce Is directed
with alllts main to the collection ot tho water
rentals, willcu fully covers tho months of July
and August, and this branch of collection
with other dally duties pertaining to tho office
leaves only the time between for this work; and
although "the contractors express themselves as
able, and with the promise of the matter being
furnished at the time stated, fully equal, 1 am sat-
lslled they were pressed lor time and, moreover,
being distant could not have whatever of super¬
vision the ofllce usually gives to the publisher ot
the tax list. It has been usual, however, us far as
my Knowledge is, to make reasouablo allowances
and discount on either side In this work.'"

OPPOSED TO REFUNDING TAXES.
The commissioners have enclosed to Mr. Oliver

C. Blockln, who asked whether back taxes paid on
property will be refunded in case the property is
redeemed therefrom, an opinion of the attorney of
District, saying: -l ndoubiedly the certificate re¬
quires the back taxes to be paid before deed is
delivered, after that.no redemption. Back taxes
need notbe paid until the deed Is asked for. In
no event will legal back taxes, however paid, be
refunded by my advice."

Transfer* of Keal Etiau,
Deeds in fee have been tiled as follows: Judpon

Matthews to B. H. Warner, sub <58, sq. 518; C.
C. Walker to AUce Noble, sub 18, sq. 13; $1,578.
R. II. Lusby to P. Anderinan, part ~, sq. U7(i;
11,TOO. II. D. Schmidt to Alice E. Blrtrell, subs
«7and Os,sq. 748; t»M.10. Eugene F. Arnold to
John W. Bayne, part 11, sq. 818; fJ.5tt5.70. W. F.
Lewis to O. H. Dupont, sub U5, block 30, Long
Meadows; $l,:i00. F. E. Alexander et al., trustees,
to J. Brandt, sub ltt, sq. iRitt; 17,400. J. E. Mason
to Nicholas A. Colbert, lots 1 and ii, block 10, Le
Droit I'ark; #. Mary K. Lent hall to W. O'Brien,
»ub lots tK», 80 to ho, sq. 104; I.. Ii. Carusl et al.,
trustees, to K. Goldschmlil, =ub. I'-Si, sq. 444; I..
\ jl. Buglier to J. li. McLean, sub. lots 18 aud 19,
sq. 5!ltt; 10,000. T. M. Field et al., trustees, to A.
G. llerrinan, sub. 11, sq. stol; $1,110. ttablna
Oregory to J. W. Gregory, pt. Hcotts Blunder; .

Martin F. Morris to Helen I. Morris, s. % 0, sq.
319- . K. Uoldschmld to E. Carusl et aL, lot 14
aud pts. 13 and 15, sq. tr.'O; *1,000.
Postmaster appointed..Kobt. A. Pndgett has.

been apixjlnted postmaster at Camp Springs,Prince George county, Md.

Mr. Manning's Two Wives..This afternoon a
man was locked up on a charge of drunkenness at
the I'Jth street station who gave his name as Jas.
Brooks, but the police recognized him as
one Manning, who, they say, some
time ago deserted his wire In Baltimore and mar¬
ried a woman known as Annie cunnenL Manning
was employed at the Government Printing Ofllce.
The police say that since his late marriage he
has been on a continual drunk, and that
to-day the woman for whom he abandoned his
wife and child turned him out of her house. The
lawful wife has made several trips from Baltimore
in the hope of prevailing upon her husband to re¬
turn to her.

A pleasant episode took place in the office of the
register of wills this morning. The crayon por¬
trait of the register, mentioned In Saturday's Stab,
having arrived, Mr. G. K. Johnson, on behalf ot the
other clerks, presented It to Mr. Clagett In a few
well-timed remarks, the register implying with
much feeling.
In the case of Arthur Payne, indicted for en¬

deavoring to corrupt a Juror, a none proa, waa
entered to-day.
Range of the Thermometer..The following

were the readings at the Signal office to-day: 7 a.
in., 33; 2 p. m., 30; maximum, 40; minimum, 31.

It is stated upon reliable authority that the popehas instructed Archbishop Walsh and the other
Insh prelates visiting Home to participate in the
Jubilee ceremonies to assume a conciliatory atti¬
tude toward the English government.
The pope on Monday received the jubilee gift of

Queen Victoria, which was presented to his hoU-
ness by the Duke of Norfolk.
The Hanlan-Trlckett sculling match Is fixed for

May 3 next. Hanlan has challenged Bubetf to
two matches, to take place In England 11 Septem¬ber, each for *2,500 a side
cnrlstmas Eve found the Chicago courts full of

men and w omen clamoring for Christmas tokens
in the sbape of divorces. Twenty-eight conples
were separated.

_The union Protective League, of Media, Pa., acolored organization, has passed resolutions de¬
nouncing tne action ot tne Interstate Commission
In allowing separate tlrst-class coaches for colored
people on railroads.
A ranchman from No Man's Land reports the

shooting oi James Owens nnd his son Oliver ten
days ago in tne southern part of tne strip br
drunken cowboys.

_The 216 immigrants who chanced to be waitingnt castle Garden, New York, Bandar, wet* treated
to n Christmas dinner by the commissioners ot un-
mlgrnoon.

AnuiEiHKm.
AlsacWs OriKA House..The FMora at Miss

Fanny Davenport Is now fairly familiar to the
theater-going public ot America, this being the
third season In which the has appeared in the role,and no stronger evidence ot lu» merits can be giventhan the interest which It sail retains tor the beet
class of patrons of the drama. The play Is a
strong and lancinating one, revealing In a forcible
manner the workings of tne elementary passionsand retaining almost to the end the Interest of the
audience In the development and disentanglementof the plot. Mist Davenport's enactment of the
title role is a powerful and fairly well-finished

ot wort In the great scones in the nrst and
hlrd acts, last evening, Miss Davenport was fullyequal to the heavy demands ot the situations and
strongly moved her audience by the passionate
Kwer other interpretation. Mr. Melbourne Mc-

well as //oru and Mr. Cooper as Dt Strewn were
satisfactory. ,
National Thbater..Mr. Arthur Rehan1* oom-

Sany gave a spirited and amusing, lr not highly-nlshed, performance of one of Mr. AugustlnDaly's bright adapted comedies, "Love in Har¬
ness," at this house last nUht. The dialogue is
natural and frequently witty, the incidents are
laughable, and the characters are brightly and
neatly sketched. The ladles and gentlemen of the
cast plar together with a good deal of responslve-
ness and spirit, nnd altogether give a representa¬tion very well worth seeing. .. Nancy & Co." will
be given Friday and Saturday nights and at the
matinee Saturday.
Harris' Bijou Theater..Jennie Calef, a suc¬

cessful soubrette actress, who has been seen here
frequently of recent years Is at the BIJou this
week, and appeared In her play of "Little Mullets"
before large audiences yesterday aftern »n and
last night, she was very well received.
Keknan'b Theater..'There were large holidayaudiences at this house yesterday, and they were

well entertained by the "Early Birds" combina¬
tion, which contains some very clever variety
people. The program is long and well diversified,and there was no end of merriment.
Wonderland this week has made several attrac¬

tive additions to the objects in the curiosity halls,and the stage performances are up to the usual
standard.
"Handy Andt" will be acted at Gonzaga Hall

this and to-morrow evenings.
The I.ate John Nl. Barclay*

BIS FUNERAL TO-DAT.A BRIEF SKETCH OF BIS
CAREER.

Mr. John M. Barclay, for many years Journal
clerk or the House of Representatives, died at 10
o'clock Saturday evening, after a lingering Illness
of two months. For twenty-four hours prior to his
i^eath he was unconscious. Mr. Barclay was born
in Washington on the 4th ot July, 181(1. Ills father
died here In 1870, having held a position in the
Treasury Department continuously Mr sixty-six
yeans Mr. John M. Barclay was a pupil ot Salmon
P. chase, at an educational institution estab¬
lished by the latter in this city. In 1WC! he gradu¬
ated at Princeton with honor. He studied law with
Wm. L. Brent, of Washington, and was admitted
to the District bar in 1837. Soon afterward he re¬
moved to La Porte, ind., where ho resided ten
yoars. During Ills residence In La Porte Mr. Bar¬
clay was elected to several municipal offices, and
for two years he was a member ot the Indiana
legislature. In 1847 Mr. Barclay, accompanied by
his wife and three children, came to Washington
on a visit. He liad as traveling companions Abra¬
ham Lincoln, subsequently President of the United
States, and Mr. Caleb N. Smith, afterward a mem¬
ber of Mi. Lincoln's Cabinet. Messrs. Lincoln and
Smith had been elected to Congress, and were en
route to Washington to take part in the organiza¬
tion of the House of Representatives. In tuat or¬
ganization Mr. Barclay was chosen Journal clerk,
a position he held until 1870. During his lncutn-
t>eucy ot the office lie compiled and published
"Barclay's Digest," a work that Is still the par¬
liamentary guide of the House and of many state
legislatures. In l«7ti Mr. Barclay" resigned lils
place^indor the House. He leaves four children, the
widow of Mr. Geo. W. Adams Mrs. Jas. R. Young,
an unmarried daughter, .uid a son, who is em¬
ployed In the Department ot Justice.
The funeral took place at 2 o'clock this p.m. at the

residence, 1112 loth street. The services were
conducted by Rev. l;r. Bartlett, of the New York
Avenue Presbyterian church, and the re¬
mains were interred at Glenwood. In the
center of th't spacious double parlor the casket
containing the remains was placed. At the head
was a large floral pillow oeanng the word
"Father," the letters being of Immortelles.
Oa the casket, which was open so as
to show the face of the deceased, were
a bouquet, two sheaves of wheat crosscd and
some palms. Many of '-he old friends ot the de¬
ceased were present to pay their last tribute.
Among them were: ex-Governor S .epherd, <«en.
Boynton, Dr. Mahaffey, Mr. Brady, Messrs. Wor-
deii, J. C. Magulre, S. II. Kauffmanu, Hallett Kll-
bourn, McKihone, Mct.arraUau, Jm>. Russell Young
and several who were classmates at Princeton
with the deceased.
The pall-bearers were: Hon. D.inl. W. Voorhees,

Hon. cnas. E. Eldrldge. Philip Pendleton, Wm. E.
spencer, F. A. Richardson, win. H. Clagett, Isaac
Strohiu, Jas. W. Nightingale and Gen. Jas. M.
Ewlug.
After reading appropriate Scriptural selections

Dr. Hartleit spoke of the long, useful, and honora¬
ble lire of the deceased In nttlug terms. At the
close of the services the casket was borne to the
hearse, and the loutf funeral procession followed it
to Glenwood cemetery.

THE COLLAPSE OF THE STHIKES.

Bnaiiiena .Hen in the Schuylkill Val>
ley Kcjolcing that II Ik Over.

Reading, Pa., Dec. 27.."The strike Is settled."
These were the words which came over the wires
into the general offices of the Reading Railroad
Co., in this city at U o'clock this morning and
there wasgrear rejoicing all along the company's
lines in consequence. It is believed that ttie ac¬
tion of theconventlon of employes lu thiscity yes¬
terday In declaring positively that they would not
go on strike had much to Uo with bringing about
a settlement.
Before daylight the members of every Hntgnt of

Labor Lodge on Readlug territory was notified
to go to work, and there was au air of activity
about the entire railroad which has not been no¬
ticed for a week. The P. .t R. headquarters here
pri-sented an animated scene. Hundreds of non¬
union men were on hand eagerly waiting
to be called by Reading officials In
case their services should be wanted.
Some had previously been employed on
the road, while others were Inexperienced.
Among the number wire men who belonged to
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, but who
lost their positions la the disastrous strike of
1877, and who are at present engaged In other in¬
dustries. They were waiting a summons,
but their services were not needed. It
was nearly noon when several score of
englyers were gotten out of the round houses
at Pottsvllle, Reading, l'ottsunvn. and other
places, and sent down the road to move the side¬
tracked coal traiuis to Port Richmond. The cars
between Reading Philadelphia will nrst be moved.
Those contain 20,000 tons of coal, all of which will
be dumped on the coal wharves to-night. Frelgh t
trains were started earlier lu the forenoon. The
business community of the entire Schuylkill Val¬
ley rejoices in the settlement ot the strike.

CAUSED A SENSATION AT P0TTSVII.I.B.
Pottsviu-K, Pa., Dec. 27..All usual trains left

this point tins morning. There was also some
movement of coal trains at Palo Alto, although
not the average activity. The report that the
strike had been ordered off created a great
sensation when received here. There has been no
excitement or disorder. All interest now centers
upon the action or the meeting ot District No. 12,
K. of L. which will assemble here this afternoon
to consider the pending difference between the
miners and the Philadelphia and Readlug Coal and
Iroh co. on the question of wages. Many delegates
from all points of the region have already arrived.

forruptiiiK lonng <>lrl«.
URATE CHARGES KROL'OHT AGAINST AN AUKNT OF DUB¬

LIN CASTLB IN CORE.
London, Dec. 27..Reverend Canon O'Mahony. In

a speech recently delivered in Cork, charged cer¬
tain local government officials with systematically
corrupting girlsoi tender age. The Dublin t\re-
man't Journal to-day endorses and amplifies the
charges and demands that the guilty officials be
arrested. The J'all Mall Gazette, in an article on
the subject, says it has information that only one
man, a tried and trusted agent of Dublin castle, is
implicated in the matter. Four girls were his vic¬
tims, and they are now inmates of the convent of
the Good Shepherd at cork.

Morey Hale Bartow, a descendant of Nathan
Hale, the revolutionary patriot executed as a spy
by the British, was found dead Sunda> in his room
at :»7 Lafayette Place, New York city, where he-
had dwelt as a recluse for many years.
All efforts to settle the difficulty between the

Allan steamship line and the Grand Trunk Rail¬
way having failed, Capt. Smith, manager of the
Allan line, announces that their steamers will go
to Baltimore instead ot Portland after next week.
Defaulting Cashier Hood, of the board ot water

commissioners ot Norwich. Conn., was yesterday
arrested, charged with embezzdng $0,500 0f the
city funds. He was sent to JalL
At St. Clalrsviiie, Ohio, the prisoners In the

county Jail overpowered the Jailor, Saturday eve¬
ning, and fourot them escaped.
Win. Stanco, color sergeant In the 9th United

States cavalry, was shot dead from ambush Sun¬
day night. As he was a very strict disciplinarian,
it is believed that he was killed by one of his own
men.

It Is now alleged at St. PauL Minn., that Capt.
Shea, of the Emmet Light Artillery, who has ab¬
sconded with defalcations amounting to 9000 or
more, also swindled the management ot the Chi¬
cago military encampment.

Sir Thomas Grattan Ksmonde and Arthur O'Con-
ner lectured at Hamilton. Ont., last evening, under
the auspices ot the Hamilton branch ot the Irish
National League. There was no disturbance.
CoL F. D. Grant's friends are actively at work to

secure his appointment as quarantine commis¬
sioner at New York,
Allen Clark committed suicide at Pocomoke

City, Md., by Jumping into a well and* drowninghimself.
Mr. Gladstone, who left London yesterday for

the continent, received immense ovations at the
Euston and Cnaring cross railway staMons.
The Prussian ana German departments of Jus¬

tice have commissioned Judge Aschroti to study
and report upon the American penal system, with
a view to making it the basis of a new system in
Germany.
Advices from Massowah say that the British

mission to Abyssluia was unsuccessful In Ite
efforts to Induce King John to sue for peace, andthat the Italians are Jubilant over the failure.
The spanish government has decided to cele¬

brate the fourth centenary of the discovery of
America.
The Pacific Mall Steamship Company has or¬

dered the captains of its steamers la the China
service to carry no more Chinese women passen¬
gers to San Francisco unless they can furnish pos¬itive proof of their right to land under ths provis¬
ions ot the restriction act.
Mews from Miami, in Roberts county, Tex., it to

the effect that eight men wen frocen to death at
Faa Handle city, canon county, during the recent
cold bpeU.
The Hon. Chsrtea McGregor, one of the moat

prominent politicians of Eastern Georgia, waa
shot from an ambuah at Warrenton at night while
n biaway hone. There la bo clue to themum

L. Brandt has bought ot F. E. Alexander et »L,
trustees, for 17,400. sub tot lu. square *»«. 28* by
100H feet, on the corner of New Jersey avenue and
D streets northwest.
John K. McLean hasbought far 980,000 ot Aaron

H. Barber. Mb lot* IS aafl1«. *qu»rr 2in. fronting50 twt oa tbe w>st »iii« of ijtb street, between H
and 1 atreets northwest.

Hon. John Hay sends 100 to The Stab (or the
Associated charities.

L. & B. sends (or tbe^Asaoclated Charities.
Fbeb Fioht OS a FerbT-BoaT..A free fight be¬

tween white and colored men occurod on tbe
steamer city of Alexandria, due here at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, during which rasors and
chairs were used, several arrests were made by
the police upon the arrival o( the steamer, but the
parties were subsequently released.
A Poucmit Knocked Down wmi a Bktcx..

Sunday morning about 9 o'clock Officer Dent ar¬
rested a colored man named Henry Fortune for
lighting In yoat alley. Tbe prisoner resisted and
struck the officer on the head with a brick, know¬
ing him down and badly cutting his head. For¬
tune esoaped. The offlcer waa taken to his home
on sth street, where lie was attended by Dr. Sny¬der.

Th* Planters' National aluantb..This morn-
lng the Planters' National Alliance of America
Illed articles of Incorporation. The headquarters
are to be at ueddinga, Lee County, Texas, the ob¬
jects lu view being the education of tanner*
In agriculture and horticulture. The offi¬
cers are: s. D. Dodd, president; J. B. Donevan,vice-president; T. H. Huff, secretary; J. M. Dodd.
treasurer, knd O. W. Nunn, conductor. It Is pro¬posed to organize subordinate alliances, and a
meeting of officers, executive committee and dele¬
gates will be lield annually.
Orbat Falls Electric am> I'owir Co..E. J.

Kills and JoalaU M. Vale, of this clD.and MyronL. Baxter, of Vermont, have tiled a certificate of
Incorporation of the ureat Falls Electric and
Power Co. The object is to utilize the powerafforded by the Potomac at or r.ear the ureal
Falls for mechanical purposes; to convert such
power, if fouud practicable. Into electric energy;distribute the same by suitable conductors, and to
reconvert It into power, heal or Ught tor any pur¬
pose desirable. The capital la fiO.OUO. with au¬
thority to increase It to |»X),000. and the trustees
for me first year are those named above, and the
main office ai UMW F st reeC

Injured and Brought IIbrb on a Train..Peter
Randall, colored, wnile at work on the Baltimore
and Potomac Railroad, between Wilson's and Urn-
ham's stations. sustained a compound fracture o(
the right arm by the slipping of a piece ot timber,
lie was brought here on a train and was removed
to Freedmau's Hospital lu the patrol wagon.
Robbkribs Reported..J. B. Hollidge, No. 33 M

street northwest, reports stolen from his house
Friday night $125. Kste C. Lewis, No. 160:1 Marlon
street, reports stolen from a sld°boanl in her
house (40. Prof. J. W. Blschotl report* stolen from
his room in the congregational church a clock
worth |7. Dr. Francis 1». Urlffith. Kn. WW 11 street
northwest, reports stolen from ids house an over¬
coat valued at f-i. Charles T. Wood, No. 1ICN M
street, reports the larceny of a small clock. Mrs.
Stewart, No. IS Orant Place, reports the loss ot a
gold pin. William bcantiebury, No. .*»10 10th
street, reports stolen from the roor ot Harris' thea¬
ter to worth of carpenters' tools. Ur. John u.
Ames, No. 1000 13th street, reports the tar.-euy of
a dozen towels, worth $0. Eugene Fugltt, No. H17
iu street, reports that his house was brokeu open
at an early hour this morning and robbed ot cloth¬
ing, Jewelry and r>0 cigars.

Too Free with Hi* Pittol,
AND BB IB SENT TO JAIL FOR TWO TEARS.

This afternoon, in the Pollco Court, a young
man named Louis Bowman was charged with two
assaults, alleged to have taken place yestenl.iy
afternoon in "pipetown,'' on K street, between
13th and 14th streets southeast. Mr. carrtngton
appeared for the prisoner and pleaded not guilty
John W. Browning testified that about 2 o'clock
yesterday, while he was walking along K. street,
the defendant came along and said: "You are the
man 1 uin looking tor." Witness said: "No I
ain't." The defendant said: "Yes you are," and
tired one shot at hlin. Stephen Salter corrobo¬
rated the above testimony.

i;eo. w. Littleton testified that when the de.
feudant fired the shot the bullet entered the win¬
dow of the house of Mr. (l -o. Posey, near 14t u and
K streets. He then met the derendaut and told
him lu a trl'-ndly way that he had better go home.
The defendant said: "You are the one 1 am look¬
ing tor." Witness said: "You arc mistaken." The
delendunt then said: "Take your hands out ot
your pockets, or I'll kill." 1A itness refused to take
his hands from his pockets, whereupon the do
tendanl tired three shots at witness
officer Branson testified that he arrested the

defendant In a house on C street. He denied that
he had tired a pistol. Witness found on him eightrounds of cartridges. Tbe defend , nl claimed that
some young men got #tter him la "Plpelown," andthat he r.red in the air.
The Judge gave hltn one year In Jail in each case.

Mr. carrlhgton noted an appeal.

Jay Hubbell in (be Field For Canrrew.
lahpemlnir. Mich., Special to the New York Sun.
Jay Hubbell Is In the field (or the republican

nomination lor Congress la the eleventh district,
to succeed Mr. Moffatt, deceased. The chances are
that he will *ot the nomination. There are nve
other candidates in the field.

Biemarrk and ttalitbury.
IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS CONCERN'INO KX'iLAND AND

THE IMPERIAL TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
A cablegram from London says: The English

politicians are thrown Into a grtfat flutter by
Prince Bismarck's attempts to draw (rom Lord
Salisbury a definite pledge to support the triple al¬
liance, and are feverishly anxious to learn to what
extent the premier has committed the country in
that direction. The interview which took piaccon
Friday between Lord Salisbury aud Count Von
ilalzfcldt, the German ambassador, was obviously
of so Important a character that the latter felt im¬
peded to report personally to the Herman chancel¬
lor, and he started Immediately for Fretdrtchsrulie
to confer with his chle(. Thus tar no intimation
has been given by any member of the ministry of
the nature of the conterence between Lord Salis¬
bury aud the Herman ambassador, and it is a mat¬
ter of doubt whether any one of tnein Is In posses¬
sion of more definite information than the general
public.
Meat, nay Think* he bat a due.

MAYBE TUB SENDER OF TDE IVKERNAL MACHINE
WILL BE CAUGHT.

The New York Sun says: Lieut. Plercy P. May,
to w hom somebody sent an Infernal machine con¬
taining gunpowder aud nitric acid, said Sunday
night that he believed a clue had at last been
found to me perpetrator of the outrage, lie said
that he was mistaken when he said he had no en¬
emies, and he has since recollected that there was
one source whence lie might expect signs of hatred.
The existence of this enemy, he said, was recall'-d
to him the other night while he was lu consulta¬
tion with Capt. Mooney, of his company, and he
telt certain tnal he was on the rl^ht track. "1
shall be much surprised," he said. "'If the man
who sent the machine Is not artes'.ed within two
or three days." There Ls a standing reward of

lor the arrest of the sender.

A(ain«l Handali.
PROTEST OF THK CHICAUO TARIFF REFORM LEACrk.
A telegram from Chicago, December '-'4, says: A

protest against tbe appointment ot Samuel J.
Handali to a place on tbe ways and means com¬
mittee ls to be got up by prominent Chicago demo-
crats during the holiday recess of Congress and
sent to speaker Carlisle. It was started at Thurs¬
day night's meeting of the Tariff Reform League
at the Sherman House, when 4'rof. J. F. Clafliu,
who announced himself as a mugwump, proposed
that a thundering protest against Randall having
anything u> di with tbe ways and means commit¬
tee be drawn up aud sent to Mr. Carlisle. He be-
lleved every prominent democrat In the city would
sign it. The suggestion was warmly greeted. CoL
Cameron moved that such a protest be got up, and
prefaced the nation by a spirited speech. Col.
Taylor seconded It and wanted to include a pro¬
test against the repeal of the tobacco tax. The
motion was un&nlmousiycarrled.
Thrbb Hitcdrbd Thousand Catholics ok Lono

Island..commendatore Hyckey, ot the (\tih<ktc
Review, has sailed for Europe, to be present at the
papal Jubilee. He takes with him, for pros ntatlon
to the pope on behalf of the diocese of Brooklyn
(Right Rev. John Loughim, bishop), a historical
and statistical album, showing that during the
titty years of Pope Leo'S priesthood the number of
Catholics on Long Island increased from a few
hundreds to over 300,000, with a corresiwnding
lacrane in wealth, institutions and charities.

Kilkaik's Christmas Pbbsbmt..Referee Atkin¬
son, of tbe London Sporting Li/e, cabled Saturday
to Jake Kilraln's backer as to what disposition
should be made of Kllrtttn's share of tbe stakes.
Richard K. Fox, who posted Kilraln's stake, cabled
that U no light was probable that tbe slake be
banded to Kilraln as a present from bis backer.

MURDERED A NBOBO IN A COCKT-ROOM..J. D.
Ratteree, of Chester, 8. C_ made threats against
the life oit the wife of a colored man. "Jack" Reed.
The woman reported tbe matter to her husband,
who went to Justice Leckie and swore out a peace
warrant against Ratteree, who was required to ap-
oear before the Justice. Ratteree1i attorney op-
nosed tbe giving at a bond on tbe ground that the
charge was not win founded, and that the circum¬
stances did not warrant It. Reed and his wile
testified, and tben Ratteree was required to wive
bonds to keep tbe peace. Upon the opinion of the
lusilce being rendered Ratteree, without a mo¬
ment's warning, drew a pistol and shot Reed
through tbe heart. Ratteree left the office and
has not been arrested. Tbe negroes are greatly
excited.

Smith and Kbbpe Fioht a Draw..The smlth-
Keete six-round glove nght took place at Aber¬
deen. Dak.. Saturday night. Six-ounce gloves were
used and six rounds were announced, smith, who
imi-i la tmr condition, bad tbe best of li from
the start. In tbe third round he lifted Keefe bod¬
ily and threw him. That Keefe waa not in condi¬
tion was apparent, in the fifth they clinched and
were hammering each other In earnest, when
Marshal Curtis stepped Into tbe ring and parted
them. Tbe fight was declared a draw.

A Dismal Christmas for cubtom-Hocbb em-
plotbs..A New York World special from Boston
sirs- A dismal Christinas for Government em¬
ployes in tbe custom-house of Boston was de-
need by an official order Iran Secretary Falr-
cmuu which arrived In collector Saltonstall's mi

afternoon. TMs order Moaow a
dal beads of twenty-three employes and redw
ine pay ot aa many more. Retrenchment of t

rre tvmroNtxT tous roow rat c. s. »tidu
innnm.

The U. a mmt Enterprise, Capt. M'filH.
arrived at New London Sunday afternoon »(!« t
successful MrrH for the htg lumber r«fl
doaed Or the Miranda off Nantucket ShoalK
When the Knlerprtse was IV. miles southeast br
south from the Shoals she fell to with an immense
number of l.<g» from the ran, proving heroi».|
doubt that the raft had broken up. The Maa»r
was among the log* all day and part of Friday
night. None of the logs were lashed Vwrether, bat
floated singly and spread as t D>-> trawled with the
tide. The logs were not In the line of ocean steao -

ships, and Capt. McCalla does not believe there Is
need of fear of danger from that source,

um mr* into st a sphoomj*.
The British schooner Mistletoe, Capt Matthews,

which arrived at Boston Saturday evening. <**-
firms the report that the raft was broken up br
the storm, said one of the crew: "We left the Wo
<;randr with a cargo of hides and were rtily day*
out when we run Into the worst storm we had evtr
Diet. We were then about 00 miles south >>f CapeCod. The weather was thick, and at ooe time we
nearly ran on Nantucket ttboala. That night dv.
itig the first watch we aaw several large logs, fully50 feet In length, floating in the water. We ran
Into one. We aaw the bark waa growing green
upon it, and every indication showed that it bad
not t*vu long In sawr. 1 saw a dozen others on
the following day, and other member* of the ere*-
noticed inure. W» did not see any raft, however.
1 think there n no doubt but the lugs we saw can. e
from the raft."

Eccentric Life of Urt. nillet,
shi never talebd ro her HKtonaoM asd had

no fibb in tub bovsb.
The story of tbennding of ooo at the hnn.e

of Mr*. Millet, at Lewiston.Me., on Friday, landU
Ing considerable Interest. Thirty-three years afO
ltr. Millet was a prominent man in local affair*.
In the cholera epidemic he contracted the dweaw
and died, leaving a peculiar will. It provide
that did his wife marry she should for¬
feit a considerable portlou of his property; other¬
wise all should revert to her. Hltu-e that Mute
Mr*. Mlitot has led a very *¦-centric life, she
has lived alone in her little gothic houv at Mid¬
dle and Low'ell at reets, studiously avoiding all in-
tervlewt with neighbor* or relative*, The cur¬
tains of her house were generally drawn, and on
the coldest days she was without a tire. Thla la
explained froui the fact that she suffered from
erysipelas and said that cold was much more
agreeable to her than heat. In her mode of living
she was most frugal, k-eplng no servants, many
of the rooms In the house remaining in U>e same
condition they were when Dr. Mli.er died, over
thirty years ago, except that thev ar.i completelycovered with the accumulating dual of all these
years.
Although Mrs. Millet was frugal, ahe could not

be termed miserly, for duilng the past four years
she has performed acts of chanty In a quiet and
unostentatious manner. She was childless, and
her nearest living relation* are nephews and nieces,
who are now widely scattered throughout the
country. Her death waa very auJden. she was
found unconscious in her kttcuen. From this state
she never recovered, and as tar as can be learned
leaves no will, one of her nepMws, Kanacom
Norton, Is a lawyer at lloulton, Me. He was
at his stint's death, and. In connection with
Westley blanchard, of Lewlstou, searched the
house, tlndlng bonds, coins, bills and other securi¬
ties, whlcli, with her other property, will amount
to over Ski,(too. The money w ,-,s lu part in an oid-
rashloned bureau, and tne rest in other curious
resting-places. Among the bonds were aeveral of
the City of Auburn. These were a special h< >bby
with Mrs. Millet, she bought them whenever p.w-
slble, but hated the premium demanded.
The property has been deposited by Mr. Norton

In the First National Bank of Levvlston, and a
statement by each of lier llvtng nephews aud
nieces wuo will share the property.

.

The l.adlr* Made too mu< h Malar.
aea m. Dallas pboockes an injoktion auaimst

TUB DfcCORAVlVE ART CLUB.
The Ladles' Decorative Art Club, of Philadel¬

phia, occupies the house l.MJ |*lne street, The
club nutuiiers about one hundred ladies, aud they
t ake lessons In metal chasing and wood carving.
Next door, at 1314, lives <jeu. M. Dallas, a wealthy
lawyer. He has been greatly disturbed by the
poun ling and hammering of the ladies, and the
other day he went Into court an1 applied (or an
injunction. He complained that he and his family
wer* annoyed by the beating of brass. He had been
compell"d at times to abandon a room lu
his Louse used as a reading room, on account of
his inability to read there by reason of these
noises, and sometimes he has qultt'-dthe house to
seek relief in the open air from headache aud an¬
noyance caused by the noises complained of. The
noises were such as to Interfere with conversation,
reading, and the usual enjoyments of home. Re¬
cently, while Mr. Dallas' son was lying danger¬
ously 111 with typhoid fever In the second-story
tront room of Ids bouse, these noises penetrated
the sick chamber, and greatly added to the anxiety
and fear of Mr. Dallas and his Wife for the safety
of their son. Mr. Dallas had am lavlts from mem¬
bers of his family, frohi members of a neighbor s
family, and from his family physician.
baiunlay Judge Thajer delivered an opinion.

The court laid down the law-that n man Is entitled
to the comfortable enjoyment of hi* dwelling
house. If his neighbors made such a noise as to
lnteriere with the ordinary use and enjoyment of
his dwelling house, so as to cause serious annoy.
an<-e and dlsturbain*, the occupier of the dwelling
house Is eutltled to be protected from It, It Is no
answer to say that the defendant Is only making a
reasonable use of Its property, because there aie
many trades and many occupations which are not
only reasonable, but necessary, to be followed, a:id
still cannot be aliowisl lti the proximity o» dwell¬
ing houses, so as to interfere wit h the comfort of
their Inhabitants. Tlu* result was that the injunc¬
tion was granted, and In all probability the I.adles'
Decorative Art club will have to seek quaiters Ui
a less-fashionable neighborhood.

The Teia* Claude Duval.
THE LONE HIGHWAYMAN WUO RoHRhD MANY STAGES

OS HIS WAV TO PRISON.
t'nlted States Marshal Cabell, or Dallas, Tex.,

reached St. Louis Sunday night with Jim New-
some, the lone highwayman, who, single-handed,
robbed the stages of the Brownwoodand Baibnger
line a score of times. N 'w some is uuder senu-uce
for life, and will spend the rest of his daya lu the
Albany (New York) penitentiary. For the past
five or six years, however, he has industrious!)
plied his peculiar vocation, rilling thirty stages
within thai lime. He always played a loue hand,
and his usual method of procedure waa to
stop the coach with a pursuas.ve flourish
of a six-shooter, ranee Mie passenger* in
a line, and go through them with neat¬
ness an* dispatch. He waa never known torn lest
a lady passenger, and he frequently handed Into. a
quantity of smalt change to bis victim. ITohably
his most audacious exploit was when he held up a
stage-coach w lih not n.ng In the shape of a weapon
save a hammer handle, which be handled lu the
moonlight In such a way that the frightened pas¬
sengers sup|K>sed It to be a revolver. Brown-
wood, Ballln_.r, Cisco, and Angelo formed the
principal theater for his oiierations, and a stage
never set out from these towns tor the last five
years without great fears of meeting this Texus
DuvaL These robberies became soirequeni and
bold last October that a determined search w .

made for the "lone highwayman, r* suiting in aim
Newcome's arrest in Kunnei's ccunty by sheriff
Furmalt. He was convicted lu the Federal court
of robbing ihe malls with force of arms, and scu¬
teneed for life.

A Methodiol I'aslor Neecden.
TUB TIME I.IMIT BIS OBJECU IN TO till. CHIRCH.
A St. Paul, Minn., paper uunounces that Kev.

Samuel «>. Smith, of the First M. F. church of Hint
city, ha* scut Ulshoo Fobs his reslgnaatlon as Itfc
pastor. He Is reported as Baying lti this communi¬
cation that he Is unable tocohtlnueu- a Meiu<sli-.t
minister because he cannot work In haruion.v with
the principles of Methodism as laid down b> the
last conference. What Is knowu as the "time
limit" Is his great objection. Dr. smith says he U
not alone In his objection to this ptlnclpie of
Methodist Church government, but that he la In
dorsed not only by the ministers of st. Paul, but
by the most prominent Methodist a throughout the
Northwest. The statement hai been made that if
Dr. Smith went to the Park Congregational
church, or to any other, new or old. or decided to
found a church of hla own, n large number of the
strongest members of the First M. E. church would

fo with him. To prevent this movement Biahop
obs came to St. Paul last Friday and called on

those members, trying to persuade them to
promise to remain with the church. It Is said a
proposition has been made that l»r. Sialtli shall
preach in the opera House for the present.

A Baronel'k Discovery.
HIS DAI'OHTRR'S LOVE FOB A GROOM.TUB ru>

ESOCKKt) DOWN BY TUB STABLE MOV.
A special cable dispatch to the New York K'urld

from London, December 38, Bays: A baronet, whose
town-house looks upon Hyde Hark, recently dis¬
covered that his eldest daughter had lost her heart
to an under-groom In his employment. Tins
menial stable h:;nd used to attend the lady In her
dally rides. The young lady's father chancud aouje
days ago to enter a West End restaurant, where to
his horror be beheld hlsdaughter andgroom seated
comfortably at lunch. There was a scene of wild
excitement, of course, and the parent carried off
his indiscreet child and threatened terrible thing*
to the audacious stable help What must have
been the baronet's rage upon arriving home t<r
rind the groom before lijm calmlj engaged at his
vocation. The barouel rushed at him. struck him,
and was promptly knocked down. The baronet's
son. who Is in the military ueruk*. hap|M*ned to he
on hand at the moment, and seeing the tate of his
father, dashed to hla defense. The groom subse¬
quently left tne premises aud has announced lus
Intention of taking legal proctsxUugs to recover
Haulages for assault, wages due. and other gr* v-
anees, which are at all events substantial enough
to bring out the particulars of this passage lu Uie
private history of one of our Ural families.

Am InrouMaui
LOVER, FRBACHRR, AND OCBSri ASSEMBLED, BIT

SUB CMANOBS UBB MIND.
A Detroit special says: Frederick Van Lien, of

Belleville, procured a marriage license here on
Saturday and was all ready to make Con Lewla,
of Belleville, his wife, the ceranoay to take place
Sunday evening. The guests were at the house,
every arrangement had been made, and Van Lieu
and the preacher repaired to the Lewis residence
on time, but the wedding did not take pUoe. Mr.
Lewis called Van Lieu and the preadwr aside and
Informed teem that Miss Cora bad changed her
mind at the last minute, refusing eoanailcally to
be married. The heart-broken lover left the house
abruptly and the guests were llanilf n without
explanations. Yesterday morning a crowd at
roatip lovers called at the Lewis homestead to
team the particulars, but they were balked. A
"diphtheria card" was tacked to the door and all

. U Is knowa thai
no diphtheria prevail* in CM house, and there is a
full-fledged rumor that another kwer will w«d the; -. .¦. "tof*

mi
Corn before the aid year closes. Van

Lien's disappointment has aBade him i

¦¦ was mtiiti to AUtaica* btat *m ¦¦
¦ILUM> RIIMU.

A Now Vort N orM fractal rroa London. DtM»
bef V.,. K-.. '..'HMf ciuM KMktn
Invented a more dismally MtwUxntl tnclbab*
tbab that Of the MM of Major t. r. (MM, .'
the .SUk Itrafmn i.uards. at t larendt* H«M
LmmIbgtnw.m Mniida*. It only Ulustratea «ta
more Utr tart that It la well to be off with tbe oM
love tx-foiv \uU an- n with the new. TV' laU
gallant gs-ntieiaaa, who waa eery pouular bora,
waa engage'<1 to Ml*a Low, formerly <4 Mobile, Ala.,hut now residing at I eatningioa, "ear mm bee
family own a h*tid*i>wir nmmn rrddence. Tt»*
ni.trruge we* to ha>c tak.-a plana the neat wwak
in theffew roar, and M.v)or urxrn w*» a|»-ndingiha buiMays wit* the family or hta /U*crr.Mmi1»y morning. while lb* tamllr were break*
fasting, Mm Abu Itophla K»> nor, w ito to described
as a tall, hahdsrtwe * >111-11 atsiui nti) , I ailed and
MUMM to wv the tn\)or. lmmt.luiely ureen
.eetned very much confused ami dismayed, and
sent word to i lie ladv to meet lutu at met iarvnd.ni
Hotel in ball ab hour. Turning to U'senUtlalarrs,tbe major sal.1 Uiat the lady waa the «rt4ow of ahrxtbei offl ft who had fallen In I lie A*buntee war,<1 who »w ,-.intl .u.tiiy baUwtM htm about
! Man matt era. Mnt half satisfied at ibeiaiua
explanation. the familv s*w tlie uiaj'tr ride al to
l.e.ifiilngtou, mi.I u.Uiiu a liaif bout wwis? a)yifiof ln» sfll-dostru

II !. mM that Mm .r iireen had ft* »»me years
n v.T) Intimate with Mrs. Mavnor, who H a

dashltig wMow of Mali|ei,li. a.|-.n haae-s Tli«
announcement or hi* eoMwrai to Mim> L»ar
great It Infuriated lift- mid It is said that when¦claaet<*d w lib hliu lb her n**n at theHMNsiie tlireaWti.sl to make certain Otfllfll^ dls-ltaures iiolnaa the wy^obwin aim luiusd.sWlyliroat'ii off. l'lii' iua)or. ID a tit of despair. snatched
a btrd-guu In tlie rvawa and dnchargwd It at blarace. halt <4 hi* head w*« IHow S cC, Mil be Uved
ai'vemi hours in terrible *r>ny. Miaa Iajw la a¦Uiwl.i. i .it a very wealth; i-otuia lucivhahl, whodied Dot lone atfb, lest irif an inwM tanune,albeit Uie heaviest loaer lu the disastrous bank¬
ruptcy of Duncan, bhenuau A Co.. uf New \ urk,htug tfUi

A Lraal I rlaalaal't ('arm.
0 bkibw. ma saw iou aroac-a m ac mm, avrrsaaa roaaaa amp ivi wt»k»«it«k.
Michael ti Hrien, cue or the meu arraatad laat

week for ontaihlng worth oi tilts from t*e
public atoro-boiiae lu Now York on an ordar baar-
lutf the furred al^aaturcn of cuKtom-bouaFofficials,l« a flue liMklug. woll-ilrmnt<d niati, aN»U Mxty.tlve } eart old. it baa iieen laaroM that M caant
to Now York thirty year* atro and u|ieae4 . jorfeon* liKikluK t'tiop-lioti«> that anot bet-auie thereport of a uaiiitn'r of inteinjreni, olucatad ad»ei.turert, who lualulr tnade tliair lltlov tiy turfwrr\\ in re 0 Brleti came frt>m la bot kuow u. He be.came the loader of the k-ang of awtuilers abd ttie>proapertnL lie mart1«<d a rvapolaLlv «>.iuaii, wb >died lirokon-heared when «u« i«arn«-d bto truachnraclor and tMled In her effort* to reform bin..Selling out the Cbu^i-bouaa < HrleD ..p. li^l a hot Iat Hlgb Hridgi-, wLlrli lonoed a more retired raaervfor liiuiwlf and bK cmu|>auiona Tliey adiletlcountt*rfciting to tlietr Induat rte* arid ai-ut a larg -

i|uanilty of The Uigu* mtmet Ui Allp-iriant tbecoubtry. ti Hncn lie. aine ricli, t»u- atlll purauedhie criminal capoer.
iHe iilglit a lawyer waa drufeod and mlibed attl'Brloii'a hotel, "1 ho W .mdWue, al d ti Mre-n wa*arr*'<ied but cr aped puiitouim-ut. Ill Ifctia,worth or iMind* were obiaiued fMm tiae itabk oft obiiuorco on a forged check. 11 ttrten abd areeralof 111* i'ollip*nUiriK were arrcated, a d OI.I I.I then.,Ira «#au.ller, waaaent in sing mug tor are yeara.1 heOtner*, He lulling II Hre '1, inai.Mfwd id (fet outof fbetr diniculty cither tliroitgh polliioal ibfluebcaor by jnii |i:i.. t u«*ir ball. < Hrli-n and bla gm.gcouttnie'd i pnetp-Toua career aa tn.-yora of checkaUbtll 1W17, « beb he and several other* were al -

n-»tod lor (urging a check on the Hi«cn»nl>w Habkui New York city, i . Krien got out »ii lutll abd dl»-appeaiwl. lie liaa not *!.<*' Ie<eti »>on there ULliIbe tt .i- .un-aied b-r the recent ruiMx-ry. W here k"ba* beoa or nlial lie ha* bet-u d Ing during 11,«
pod tweuty yea * iHKtlll a my*wr)' to luape\.-uirllynii-a aud hi- corp* of detecuvctk It la believed,however, that he Is atlll rich.

All on Account mt a Maakey.
A TOWN at'KN'Kl* I*IW* AMP lOtllTli »OI U>»»U BT

SHiHitiNo arraATiw
A mlaclilcvoua UiUbkey burned the little town >4

Wakefield, W'li., to the ground *ui lay ulybt. Hi)
waa given the fr«edntu of the VaU'levllle 1'haaMT
by tbe proprietor, M .se 11 Bri-n. and at about mlA>
bight bad a circu* wit h a kernaene lamp, tlie all af
which he put on l.l* hair and then set hlmaolf ou
tire .uid acatterod tbe fiamea almut the nuia. Ill*antics lb the big window* of the bulltllng woiawatched bv a crowd. A few btuaieais later Lh"onllre build*hg waa wrap(M*l lu flatuen, and wlthlaan hour the busluess p.irtlou of the town waaburned. There were mi facilities for ettiii^uUb-lng the fillnon, aud the building*, which wore allof wood, fell mi eas) |irey. l ber> Wax a big crowdo( hoodlum* pr-s nt, abd they pn ige<l theatorra
a* fart a* the doors <*>uld Is- opened. Kevalvera
were nourished by the drunken cr vtd, which w.iafed by Uquor taken from the aalinos. It wa* aterrible night, and the nelpie»s *-t. irv..e..|»-r. weiwconn* l|ed to *tand by aud »*t lieir eatauliMiujeiitllooted by thi' thieve*. After the lire had iWstruyedeverything in one block «i Ktlcn, tie theater Utah,aud Tom Lew la, all is U .Hon. w ho ki*-|Mi a dance,house dire, quarreled. Ilalton curaod ti Hrlen foritlloaltif tlie monkey to run lisw In his ulboe.tt Itrien became great iy enr.igvl and shot. LewisIwltv, both balls |ia**ing througl his hip*. Hawill die. There wore aereral uuvf frata of tli«kind. There Is not n doiur'nworih of maurain-a
on acy of the propi-rry. The losa I. ranotialy ealmated at between fno.ono and

-. ... -

Fat*¦ or a Iti*"ii Mas..Iro llamllae, tlibwealthy furnltunr manurai lurer of t. Ulcagii. w ba
I tii*api>eai>*i Ninantier Wk was bnmrtit houiemnaNew urban* b> hisbrotuer. Alderman John llani>' line. Sunday. An Intimation was "ecelved by blarelaUre* a few day* awo that lie wus iu Newr Or-leaMk nud I'hurslay tlie uiJermsn went down andlouud hltu. The laiullv will say nolhlmr whateverregarding wabd'-nugs, while liatnliut- hlmaetf
says he reue uiber* aothing whaicv-,- aiuut iheiu,haviug no rei ailection a* to w io n he |en c'bicag ¦.At the tunc of hli al*nii|s-ar.iu e he mtd (UOo lbcasta With him, and hail play wus feared, ih.itlgllas he weut off once b- f.»r»- lu a slu liar iuyaieri<ii.s
uianncr and r»' irn-i all n*.'Ut, hi* wife andbrother were Inclined io the ls-llei that he waa notdead. Ilis mind Is -<alil to lie sil n.lit, and a fewdays rest will ri-aton- him to ui* u- .: mal cundlUoa

»¦»
Two W'btTk Mcn !»bot ay a Nkuiu .a telegramfrom Laurel, la-L, aays: Adewjs-rat<- tight wTiirn'lat Wissiiiauk m uiwI liou.se, neat tje Marylandline, C hristmas eve. Kivew nlte l.ieu were en)ov-1 tig theeveut in a [s*a eful aad ord tly way. wte a

a negro apprtiucnej aud be/an to uiiuso mem. <ina
ol tie- wniie In 'b kuin ged the mv' ' dowu, whorn.
upon he drew a lemon und llissi several aho^s.Wm. Adams and Snuuei I'o-swau r were danger,oilsiy aoutidi-d. The t»«gr»i fled. A |«»-se Is la
pursuit. II he Is caught in- will likely be lynched.
Jograa as wkm. as Mt Riii.Ak-i..At a .so l.Kansas, tli" res deuce of « ap:. Jno. /..it m was

ruuueu Hund i) nigli: of ueariy f.°l,osi In dlamondaand t'hn.stluaa gitiS which li ul Isvh arranged latin pari >i inr dlsulbullou. \\ uile the tatuiiy wera
ut eu;iper Uie iu>eveit eniensl the btniae una, af'.-T
aecunug the lasity. »t la a plm-anl laat ribod " t
merrj t.hri-°.iuaa to jou.'' "Hie Lord luves acheerful giver."
A revoid! Ion, healed bt Ok-pii's|.|«Nlt Of <iuat«w

ma.a \ Ic- hie casl iuo. agallisi tbe governnieut ut
i.< u. HarUlaa, for having pr... lain l a dictator*
t>i:.p June 1H, lately >Uf1.-red a m. st hiiuilUatiugdeleak.
The lltisiiurg ctgannnkers have orfanl/ad a

national dlauict of Knight* or Ijilmr to flgbl Ui*
tebeinenl stsieui. Tlie oo-. .|*-ratlt>u of the later.
hatiuii.il unmit i> i si.

t| * If It U.II.
I.ITrBFirU> STOUF.V IS, W. '.rn^U, .veuUtr.lis- iiiis-i :l. I**;. I l.l UK1.H K M LiT^ltl'ILLUto M.« tIELt:* eli»KKk'. by Kev. Dr. HuitderUttd. .

*TK KT-KAT1 HA*. It. Ite» U H. Voiuig. B ItB'l lil.M nts. i. r^. t ai.,and ma I. it KA'lTuak. 4Oakl* *L IWWb.

III Kit
BKST Ou De.*n.l*r Wlh. I*H7. St t«<las Iti . sbl.'iiu mil ¦! wl uoiiLvon:, Stl'.tUI. ALtfltlliuMUl.nf ain-.l 4 ytsir*. If icu iis. t!t» days
Noli'V ul luarral li isafu*. .

HVUON. At l:ls restib lie*. « 1«» M street southwst,ou tbe eviabff of 1 Ss-.-ui.njr ','1, IHHT, at a uVw. il
alter f. linger 'nr lutiisi. Hlt'H tkh HI Iti iV
li.t.Twkl U.1* . l'u*wda> ] altomoot at Muck CmtCtrllli'l'TV.
DUNHAM. On Dsee^ilier .!?, 1K*7. at 4?7 Oatrsa*Souths eat. MAUu AKM A. Ill Ml * M. daualitsr at Mr.>Ud Mr* Ham. Danliau^ sired ureal;, on* uotiths.
Funersl |>nvate. .

IIAYDEN. til Dee^fnher *11, 1BS7, at 3 40 p. tu_
after a lour and |iaiulill illneaa Al.li K K. UtVbtN.
daughter i t Altai, and the late iatuss Maydcu, af«4
U.l.1) )'«A

Aliea Is In Haavaa.
1 lie buiy 11lace uf net.

She »a» *lv,»> . )f.«-l ar know.
The good aioite bars rest

Kl«o|i 'iu. dearesi Aliee. sisS|>.
tnur iwrtuit uiourns your i

Artaiud the sileuiaravs wa
Tbal'H isivrrvd .. tr wtui

Friends and r laUves ar* int t.-d to attend tbbfuaerwl trolu bar laM r. si.leo *, 111IM Ninaiemirh
atris t uorti. «re»t. We.lue^laj. Doeauibrr SK. at 2 |>.m.a
HI .Klllt 'k. In tills city. Derauber f j, las; k J a

w lie ol Kdaard Herrb k aud ds'nrblar . 1 the laU Um.
David K Jai kuian. I .rmeelv of l^iiladetiihia. Pa.
Interuieul at lAiuirlil'ei-iiala. Kts Vurk. .

KIMMI.U ou the ui .rtiinfr of Daoeniber 32. 1KH7,
et the ...slilmiei- .It hi*a.IIS 1 nedelt., huuiara*Cuuntt.
Pa.,UL KIMMKL.
luueral as* fla<-e Kiindaj. Di* etuber 2\ from that

place. (CliltWtfu aud lauua) Ivaa'a jaiara picasa
MMT1 *

LU'CAKD. Oa th« morula* o* DMeinbsr *7. 1M7.llvuMiiND, J. uunat sun of Mnllaiu a. and .Sots
Lai>l<aiil. sirt d » Ufb «en ti.ou ha.
k Liieral Uena».a>. I*s auiber 2K, fruau the I

4i: 'i U atroet s iuiliaest. ^>'uneral 'Slvate. »

Mi KKLVI.K. <>n Deeoir.bi-r*7. |tM7,a» I'.' lSiSk,
Hi IK i I.NsK M., daiumter at tbe tofe Iaaat b Mc-
K-wver aired taele. )ea>as< nine iwl Ua
The I uneral will laat- t'.a. W lrun. ina ismitsnra of bsr

Mtother. No. lib t..urtli atns-i - . frldsj.Dereinl*. i :tu, at :| p.m. Uelativas aud trlsnli ra-
ipaifnll) invited to attend. .

Pool! Kntervd inbi nA IVs-eii.bet 27. lbU7, a! 7
s Ul.. Mrs. LLdZABr.TU. iu lb* eight) swuad rsa mt
bee ifi-. ^Funeral fmtn b-T late rwaldsace
tiat 11 .uie. Al H atreat H.W.. W
mat Al «.31/ IkalU. . I
REMTCH. Eaterad latu rra* oa Daesaiibsr W, 1N7,

JLKSIK Kt-NicH. srcoiul dawgbter «f U MsSIT.llUiily.
Funeral nutlaa bersatyr.

JIUDfX. On Datwubar 24.1M7.
SA HiUMU tiamrbu-i I

man MtaldsL s#ed nine >
Mai her soul fwat In

r.ml from mudanoa 10 P
day tvaiUf at 3 M o eiuca. ywbT-J ¦
WHITAKES. Daraabsr M. HtK7. al ISM ftnULb. tf..stf«lt*u rasr. aad it aautiC

child tit A. J aud Mrs. L^uiaa t. Wlulaa.^wawal Waitaaailaj ; t>rlswtc.
WIMUATT. on Chnstiaaa itar. 1M7 _ _o'eloek. at tha rraidauce at bar »*-»Haw. f

sua. Mra UAJtAM Wl MUAT1. widow of iW'lSid w iiiiastt. s«rad sweat) -uae yearst uneral froai M. mmM. I
lug, at V u'duca.

rJ4.1M7.al 1 SO o'cloe*.ot^ Aunto LmU l»Ukj!


